
 
 

 

Restaurants and winemakers recomended by Red Wine 
 

RESTAURANTS: 

“Morra Restaurant” high level restaurant, 2 km from La Morra city center (Chef Matteo Morra, 
representative of Piemonte on the italian tv programme “Cuochi d’Italia) 
“More e Macine” typical restaurant and winery with a beautiful terrace 
“Osteria Arborina” restaurant with a Michelin star (Chef Ribaldone) 500mt from Red Wine 
“l’Eremo della Gasprina” in La Morra. Very beautiful and panoramic in the middle of the vineyard. 
“Disguido” inside Fontanafredda winery (there are 2 restaurants: “da Guido” with the michelin star and 
another one more typical and traditional (Disguido). Our proposal is “Disguido”) 
“La terrazza “Da Renza” in Castiglione. Very typical, traditional piedmontese cuisine, terrace with 
panoramic view (no dinner) 
“Locanda dei Cannubi” in Barolo. In the middle of vineyard, beautiful and panoramic 
 

WINEYARDS, WINE TASTINGS: 

Agricola Marrone in La Morra (300 mt from Red Wine). Open for lunch (based on the requests) and for 
other services (tour operator,…) 
Marchesi di Barolo in Barolo city center 
Astemia Pentita excellent wines, modern wineyard, located in one of the best Barolo zone. 
Poderi Oddero in S. Maria, La Morra 
Sobrero in Castiglione Falletto 
“Da Renza” wine tasting from afternoon until evening, on the terrace in the city center. 
 

OTHER PROPOSALS: 

- Important and very big wineyards: Fontanafredda, Vietti in Castiglione, Montezemolo, Ratti 
- Historical and beautiful wineyard “Coppo” is UNESCO world heritage and it’s located near Asti 

 

TO VISIT: 

Medieval Castle and Ancient Roman Walls (eg. Grinzane Cavour castle, Royal Castle in Turin, Sabaudian 
Castles, Stupinigi, Piazza Castello, Mole Antonelliana (we recomend to contact the tourist office to book the 
tours) 
Other: “Museo del vino” (wine museum) in Barolo 
 
 
 
 

Prima cittadina di Langa, Alba, zona centrale  P.zza  Risorgimento “Duomo”  sede: 
 Ente Turismo Alba Bra Lang e - A.t.l Langhe e Roero. P.zza Risorgimento, 2 12051. Alba (CN) Tel: 
+39.0173.35833. Fax: +39.0173.363878 e-mail: info@langheroero.it 
 
Uff turistico di La Morra 
Ufficio Turistico Eventi Tursimo di La Morra. P.zza Martiri, 1 12064. La Morra (CN) Tel: +39.0173/500344  

TURIS.MA sas 
Annunziata, b.ta Gancia,  105  La Morra   12064  (CN)     

 


